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* October e.-Gatoriolie Doa Queen Mother paaaed San Sebaattui
an aclrew, according to a Ber- t^a^m^lng in diegulae on their wa^

S# ®' *** Portugoewj King’s Escape Agreed To. ,
^ toahint^iew wIththe Un. Lisbon, oct.'a.-Costa made the an-■ 

^Ud Prm *e giorified in rel^ ^

.^‘danSTt ’the Apol!^ .“.“5 i!!l

37th YEAB NANAIMO. BRinaH COLUMBIA, THUBSDAY OCTOBER 6, W6.‘ * * PlC3m i#_

actress rumed for
PORTUGESE REVOLUTION

DMiiu mmm
fUAUTV AT 
f. RIPERT

Victoria; Oct. 6.-1 he ateamer 
Prince George, which reached port, 
last mght from Prince Kupert, with 
140 paMengers, brought news ol the 
drolwning at Shwwatlan lake r,< C. 
E. Gilroy and Alex. Allen, two plo- 

niral and d«,l.wl **^‘®'* employed OH
“ the atory that the king was at Ma/- engineer's staff in sounding

'ra rallying the loyal troops. Mnnu- »or a conduit pipe for Prince Bu- 
el’a t«cape. Mid the new minister,'pert’s water supply. Messrs. A. W.; V , axKl she ••JU 4.00 new muiajAi., peri S waiOT supply. A

g I would f wo f provisional govSmient shows •J*ore. and reached land thiUed •»'* .

who sccom- 
They

emtst iNTK»|ALCEDO saZtli IWt 

vwnvmrs; JAPANESE WA18
KKHNTS /

Ihe Alcedo. the local fisheries, i»- sizsd nets. Tbm Iser leffoins
Vancouves, Oct. 6.-A loss to the spection oBd patro: steamer, laadsd **» net riiall be ^5sx'b?.£’ss‘rru:ss ■«««» >«» •

of payment of the head iax on arriv- string of prires. She had no fewer ^ .--a- tke se
als here appears to be the conrin- ^ fl^j^g boate whkh Shs sdlt of it all was that iAie boBte
Sion which must be come to from the . ^ .___ ____ ».« tlia Aleerio sadevidence taken at the ebnuiry coo had seised between Chemalnas aad w« aeizad by the AU^ M 
cernlng the detained Chincoe Unmi- Croftoa. Urey * are a’l Japanese brought to port where the Japra^ 
grants, and ns this province was en- bo^ts, and the. offence for wbieLtbey wiU have ' to a*~w ‘•-'tha nO»W!r’u.lJr7V-*SS.a'S — ..u- ■■■
Jumbia. of haU that amount. Wheth-
^ any < 
^od is a BHEf NfWS

where I danced nt the Charity neighborhood ^ caisized intimated that owing to the i
___ nf afire, and was intro-, __<____ nt,«. .in.l'nf th« m.-irietu-e the., .lid not

any 
e tot

'during a s^juall.
'rose and caused waves to-wash-over

pr victlma of a fire, and was intro-
to his mother," \ Spnniidi Troops Moved.

"“T Oct. fl.-The best troops of the side of the canoe Apnaw ordered
Bt^to say she caused the king’s Spain have been ordered to the Por- the canoe paddled closer In shore. A
Sssfall. ’The roval presents were on- tugese frontier. It is suggested thil arinutes later a hvsivy wave

fcnf little value. She last saW Man- Spain will aid the Portug^ «var the aide and swamtted
it Pari, in August. She )ust had Ists. Republicans here stX^if thls.^
&tter saying he Hbped to meet her happens civil war In Spain will snre- .them. Allen want slralfcbt

TwSiS IB flcfobiT. l.v follow. Agnew ordered everybody to «ttck
W’’"~ "The ttepublican club which was cele Wj, the canoe and caught Allen by

King at Sea. bratlng the I.isfion victory. «« fni •* the lacket as be >•.«,« up *nd put

*r**> *--------minlstor

of thU amount wfll bo recov-^ Johnson in a clinch

... “ iTX’rr^
I The present position of theeotiuiry away as a rule, howe'sr. Jack was'
lliaa now been completed, the repre- content enough in a clinih. Ba In-1 Mn. McArdle and daaghfv arriv

al™ -L -/STto tto^saS^ variably amariied Jearies as he rash- ed in the city last night, hariiig 
the wind'orthe e%i^e“the^-did not deem it ed in and hit him after he got In. been ealled here by the srriooa ffl- 

‘ examine any more, ao Jeffries’ one blow In the whole bat- nam of Mazaa Me.krdle of -tha loaal

Coita, the new Republican mini 
. Manuel and

Two HuT»driMl Killed.

BsdsJoe.'Spaln. Oct. 6.—’Two hua- 
M were kille*! yesterday and four 
Bsdred wounde<l. according to refu- 

They claim thefMS arri«'ing here, 
trial will be much larger,

London. Oct. « —A Keuter’s agency 
tnntfh declares Manuel and the,

Clashes at Barcelotm. *

Barcelona. Oct. 6.—’There have been 
constant clartres between the military 
and Keputdlcans here today. ’The slt-
ation is rapidly getting »>eyond c 
rol and Madrid has been asked

send reinforcement. Republics 
planted red and green flags of f 
Portugal rebels and every public build 
Ing after the fight. Soldiers tear boo 
ners down.

oniy nine of the total bimch tlewas a straight loft lunch. and hoapHaL Iha latter Wat tahem aad 
ive faced the ln\osptigation. It u hla elTorta to got to Ibe negro’s ,._i_ m briore last wftli

rJi’.TrK - A
•partment. Jeffries gatw no Indlcatiim that hla bar ronditiOB «a-
The modus operand! .was for the strength a«B exhausted. He kept ^ a faettdr to-

Celestials to pass the officials as mer- ^ -«d •blla«a ^
chants, and thus escape paymmt of der. . .-
the bead tax. It would appear from f*c« tras battered up he had never * T
the return* that twenty new Chinese hnng out distress signgls. Ro one ] Collier Wri^ who hae baan
firms were enterting business in CJan- looking at the fourteriith romid staying with Mra. KoKer Banter

. „ 'ha^mSVe m ^
a » _II ..I-., « ihird tiiM'*ho“W be. and could tell from the pictom it . was Creek.

d..„w d..™ -..h H|». ^ ir,r-o,rcS7:r,dSSit%S7u,»* .o,««^
left the ordinal- interpreter here ^ For the balance of the week at the Ing some time vWtlng co^ fitlen. 
proceeded to Victoria to meet the Em opera house Manager Cole will bo retomed home Gy anto th» i 
press of China, upon which there was

Allen again slipped off and went 
down a second time, and was again 
placed on the canoe when he came,

rrleosed hinwelf with great dlfflcully 
to the surface very much 

exhausted. The first mnn hs «aw

TIRTY-SIX HILLED IN 

TRACTION CAR SMASH

CIAS. I. SHITI 
MED THIS 

MOftNlNG

III., Oct. 5. -Thirty-six heroically went to the rescue ot the 
mow. inolttding la women, met less fortunate ones who screamed for 
drith ahaoet Instantaneo isly when help while pinned beneath the wreck- 
iw ears collided at Bicnion Curve, age. General Manager Ctubbuck 

a half mllee ncith of here. Peoria arrived at xhe tcuje of 
Ikoy passengers were Injured, dlsMter within three hours after
•ml aerionaly. occurred, aad Inanellately took
»e srreai of Motorman UermanO. charge the relief work. He and his 

*f Btaantoa. who handled the con- assistants were greatly aided by the 
*<kr of the norttoound car. ban farmere of the vicinity who Iwought 
|m ordered by the coroner, and the mattreasea and blankeU and assiate.1 
ittSea will be Instructed to look for in caring for the li'ing. and In re- 

lisnnaB is said to hava Jump moving the dead.
Mfrom hie cor before the crash and 

Included among tho 
who met death ore three 
officials of ihe traction 

. . A. W. Street, superin^-1
Of the St. Louis-Spriogfleld di ^

*W«n. wss one, end the others were 
B. Berry, land comn'.is:<!oner, and 

». B. Black, nrnstcr nuchante.
%Bmi of the railroad Conmds- 

Blaw^ took tnwnediate tognlzerico^
•f fke calamity on telegraphic ad- Mr. Chas. L. Smith, at the 
*•"4. US eoepeeted to arrive heie to- vanced ago of 79 passed away

on Investigation Into the the local hosi)iUl this morning at 
of the disaster will be com- on early hour. The deceased 
L 'Ibe re*ding of a few one of the earliest settlors hero end 

- eerolled on a riiect of "flim- for many years carried on business 
throe tnchee wide and five Inches ^s a pointer and paper hanger, hav 

^ wm fix the respom«ib;llty for mg bis shop on Bastion Areal. ’The 
^ week, ’mat bit of pat« has last few years Mr. Smith has lived 
^eJosely guarded In <bo eoronw’s m Victoria with one ..f hU dough- 

^ A duplicate of the order ters and had just recently mtumed 
ifven Conductor Leonard of the to this city. His wrlfe i)re-deceaaed 

him some twenty-flvo years. Iho do 
to the order, train Ho. ceased leaves three daughters to 

* running wild aftsr leaving mourn his loss, Mrs. Fred Hesuw.
Bl.. which Is frro-alghths of a of Cedar IMstrlct. Mrs. Fred Wilson 

^ north of SUunton. '.of Victoria, aad Mrs. Wm. Lusk of
****•00 curva Is on the band of'Spokane. The arrangements are In 

M«rine, and Just at the cut where | the hands of Mr. t). J. Jenkins, and 
, winds sharply to the right, the funeral will probably lake place 

Wk trains wem going at a spaed next Saturday.
J^?***f et nearly forty miles anP« the 1

.» th. 0., -I
canoe and the shore. AlrJost as
soon as he saw him Cllroy caBod ^ ^rdlnW official
out "Agnew" and sank. He »®'«r-^ald not come that trip, but that- he 
cams up again. | would attend to the busineso of thsic

Blaine stuck to the canoe from the landing. Ho was handed quite a num 
f rolltaff motion of the her of letters of Introduction, most of |

*■‘’”*'7”. r"?!: M VHWCMIVEDv^.”
ners of the letters nil seem-^ r«i-. *C^Ltai^KeIn possession of $150 in sov- Vhneouvar, Oct. 5.—Evans. Cola- Coaat^ »« 
which they Informed him. man * EX'ans wera awarded the don- AlberaL

he has aevera Urpr j

and sometimes out of the wat,x but 
he held on. Agnew and Blaine af- 
ten working for about an hour, got 
the canoe to shore and walked a- 
long tho lakeside till opposite the 
camp where they were taken across 
and attended to.

Parties were at work trying to 
raise tho bodies. The water Is a- 
bout 150 feet deep. D.MiamiU was

BITTltin#ES

was to show the officials, after which aopplQriAg of
It would be handed to the person as- - ^ ^

them to land for his oeTSOn- »«* P**'* mWlT
board of works at lU ineetiug yeAsr

the exception of a«aeh ^ «-

Htai. OoWtU. of CamherianB. fe6- 
„rly a taaWea* of VamataaS. tlM

.5

f
-rhese new arrivals were also In poS dsy. with 

ranging from $5Tm) „
$1,200, which were to be shown

1 of drafts i
». W\UttlU4W WMM FQ WUUAA w«-------

and ffrap-!to the officials. ’ One of tSeae. drawn " —
I are ^inf^^ '^^aln Chin^ firm In the city. Pipe ,Co.

pipe, srtileh was awsrd- | ^ ^
•d to tha RomlMon Glazed CcoMt ooupla of months WUh Um. ^nksAag

- ___'wtnwod home to SootiQe ysAardny.
iwae shown to the bead of that firm. There was oonsldcoabU dlsriiiMon. ♦ ,

properly and waa not intended to be by the board of worltf ias% w^aaa t)®c* IS 
coahed. Such is the present position .j.,^ very littls fo do . ‘ .., y
^‘"^^"senkler. p-^ldent of the LI-
beral association, says although the contrmota. as nanplea of l oth c

pies and halibut lines are being us
ed. GUroy was an expert S"’'™™®''1 who 
and is thought to ha'-e t-een seized 
with cramps. Alien ccubl not swim.

Mr. Gilroy wss 38 years of ogu 
He came to the coast from Regta*. 
and be has relatnes cither there or 
in Winnipeg. He was miployed as 

transit man. and came to Trlnce 
Kupert In 1907. He had nesn em- t^e government, anklng appt^ieble advantage over ths
ployed on the Alasaa boundart- sur- ^he reinetatement of Mr. Bowell

executive of the aiisociation had t«le- and tlla pipe «uhn:itt«d did not flhow

%-ey In 1908. He was iw.pular 
Prince Rupert, and his 
has caused the keenest regret.

president of the Wanderers 
dal Club.

Mr. Allen was an azeni.-ut. a na-

In as controller, and protesting ogaind ------------ ^
ragtc fate the emplo^-ment of Lew as Interpret-} Engineer Clement report^ In

wm IN SIWBS 
issTim

er Instead' of Yip On. It was certain- ^ yi# pipe, stiUng that the ow I worit on the saaars trmi Bid- ' 
ly not wished to pretwnt theontaiiry ,he ’pontlnusd thia mKantoon omt^ t*irs »»u.««... P-H.^u^,s5r^

• d He be- cases the cement met requlrenwit*. MaDongaU and aagiaser Mate*.
. O .1 j VA of Mr. Bowell to he an honest, up feared that tho aggregate wcuM ^ fonnar daims that hs has al--------

tlve of Scotland, and ® right official. Though he might have ^ almost Im-'hardpan on AB»art attaet a«l V
age. He bolooged to the Seeforth duped by others, there was no . ^ oement to nmln- riwit hut —aat the aUMdMT

...n.... Jfffpifs-JOHNSON:ling champloi
Agnew. who escaped, had an

other narrow escape from death a 
n-onths ago. when. In company 

with Mr. Tooker he was cast away 
in the neighborhood of Portland Ca
nal. and almost perished from sx-' Manager Cola’s enUrprise In bring-
^omire and starvation Vfore bring tog the moving ploturm of the grmit •
necued by a -t-amer. Reno battle for the heavyweight

______ I___ _____ _ .V___ »,1.I V-. 1“ cheaper when laid.

8o riiort was the warning 
• Was no opportunity U> re- 
■* ■Paed before the lical teleacop-

BAPnSM ALMOST TRAGEDY.

FIGHT PICTUDES

tain these quolitlea Ihrougbont.
I It was contended also in ths 

j ority tests and from experiesma whars off this afternoon. 
T cement pipes had been used these ’ 

pipes had not stood tha actlan of 
sewage,

'manufactured by me iw»i w»v
■proljaMy equal to any manufeclur-

ILVIEN CD.
tured by the local firm wat,

CDMES MDNIAV .’'I
1 i’l

championship of tho world to Na-
I acr. Huron H Blyilan aad hla «

Pikwvllle. Tnd., Oct. S. -Baptism 
_ ------------------------------ ■ I •’y Immersion nearly resulted

wt them In e m*»e of | Amelia Gale, a colored evangelist, ^here he was pickM up by th 
lT*$* hdneath which dead and In- had baptized two mm. but when ahe and removed to 

srere pinned. In the proceeded to dip the third In tho cool discovered^ he^ 
ear not on* Mcapcd m- waters of the falls his feet got tan- 

glcd in the long white gown be had

Vew hea-<ry tweed overcoats rosors ,‘*L V.rfld ^ A resolution was paMsd request- pony of MSariete playsra, that atm

Salem. Ore.“^f-While walk- ?7ti“;wrlcri ‘^'^^rtiring th.v »rom lo- ram! eritielmn. from the Ooioul.^
Ing from Salem to his form. Charles cat pips dealers was simply ridicu- TfaaH snd IPssk. of that tlty thrt
Blanchard fell from a railroad bridge ^^d they were tlrmg of opening the company Had certainly "ntote

’Xi 0,1'^;“ fsrr. r
'an engogvnent of Ibrm weeks. Thtte 
‘repertoire of plays that thefiT will

enil few In the other car.' 
V^]>*««n* right mot the relief

• when they arrlxcd

ring
his hands and not too Interesting. But then no 

one could be disnppolnled at that.

------------ - nighest .
. ............................ "‘‘orb- dead from Johnson. TThother it was a case
cmwling so far thrmich the mud. of ho couldn’t come bac’^ *.r a proof Sunshine 

------ *------ ,that he had never been Ih'ero. let tho Rain .......

So™n^' for ih^plunge’. "and" onVTr r«iar

LOCAL WEATHER.

Tuesday.

•« to he anrecognlrablo low water. 'The ceremony v 
alio escaped without HDury ' nossed by about 300 person.^. ty de.lvery. _■

, __iwest ..,,
paper carriers for cl- "O'* fastest m.in but he was the pur.ehino . 
.\pply Free Press. strongest man. Jennies could never Rain ,.r-—•
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Whm yoo viart aa A lomokp.
caot make op yoar mhM.

Mvwi « wHhto 10 asota. yoatos hewKs,
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Pastor Speaks 
On Western 

Problems

Tnfn?^PAY. orr, s, loio.

m

SUN FIRE
■S-SiusSI...

A marked copy of tho Bowmun^-ino 
Statotinan was forwarded lo the 
Free Press, and the following article 
is printed more as a curiosity ih in 
any-thing else. It makes one really 
sorry fo^ the east:

Rev. John Garbutt spoke In a vvrv 
interesting end intelligent address on 
.Sunday e^'cning of the great moral 
problems that confront the p»‘ople of 
the Western iirovinces. He spoke 
part os follows:

j This Continent will be the thent 
of the supreme struggle between il 
Western nations and the nations 

' the Orient. This is the 
I of the races. They are 
from all

jeting pla: 
.ming to u

A-tFLANm4Jm»tW, As«at> tor 1Wm>

Bank of Canada
BrsBohes Throughout The ttonntrr

Saviiigs Bank Department

Rkulnio Bnuioh, A. 8<diwartz, ICanager

sip

5.

ik ' klii

WoBaVTSIdro

a* MaUHiBn^ lUr ipewlac ,

Hiumu

gdm^rintiwgii 

IriM i

we do? Some say. -Exclude them 
We cannot. All lands are pracUcull 
open to immigration. International 
relations forbid exclusion. The strain 
ed relation between Japan and 
United States, which nearly precipi
tated war. was the result of 
tempted policy of exclusion. Soma 
say. "Let them alone, be indiffermt 
to them.” We dare not. They 
here with their customs, \heir lan- 
gua«e. their ideals. They live with 
us and we must Christianize them: 
we must Cnnadianize them.

The lost thing we want in Canada 
is HbUe communities of Chinese. Jap- 
anese. Ruaeians, Icelanders. Italians 
and others, perpetuating the customs 
and Ihnguage of the country from 
which they came. We want to make 
of them Canadian people. The prob
lem is large but must be soli-ed. Up-

n us rests the reeponsibllHy.

There must bo distinctly natipnal 
schools taught by Canadians who 
hare been properly trained for the 
work. Such schoola and teachers will 
accomplish much lor os In unifying 
these races. -Separate schools wiU 
keep them apart and inUnslfy the 
probhan. Pollticlane or Sts' 
who put the eeparate school upon 
ihia Dominion do a« great injustice 
to w people and to the new-comers

Iho churches must do their part in 
solving the probbw»-«»«<» P«>P»«
must have the Oosp<d. They must 
have it at first in their own language 
as such a policy would ensure the 
beet point of contact. They must be 
taught- to bo eitizeos before they are 
pennKted to have a vote in the selec
tion of members of councils, legisla
tures and parllaaient. We must kill 

I, bosalKn or it wUl klU us. The church 
•es hive much more to do than ste- 
■ply .to deliver a homily on the Sab 
bath. The* must set before them an 

’ Ideal—our Meal—and help them to at
tain to. it.

________________ _t the West -ws
to grapple with is ths lodiflerence to 
religious customs and the observance 

- • - from U

'I.,
- F

■ ^ ■

■ Jf iA

SPLIT. BRITTLE. DULL

All Come from DandijiO, Which 
Caused by- a Gena,

t hair, hard hair, lastwiei 
brittle Mr. falling *al/, ^ 

owe their origin to dandruff,
Is caused by a measly lltUe microbe 
that burrows Into the scalp, Maom- 

j lag up the cuticle Into dandruff *calm 
I and sapping the vitality of the hefc 
I at the root, causing the several ^ 
eased conditions of the hair tin 

' finally falls out. Modern 
has discovered a remedy to . «les^ 
the dandruff germ, w^ch is combtaMfi 
In Kewbro’s Herpiclde. the dilghtfsl 

I hair dressing. Allays luhing InsUi^ 
' ly and makes the hair soft and mlliy, 
^Take no substitute; nothing -jmk 
aa good” Sold by leading druggists 
Send 10 cents in stamps foe 

.Iclde Co.. D
Two sizes. 50 cents and fil.OO.

, Detroit. Mkh. 
nd fil.OO. - - 

Stearman, Special agent.

Miss Eleanor Gibson, leading character wontan with Huron L Blydcn 
and Company, appearing here next Monday in "The Father and 
the Boys.” at Opera House.

Diarrhea
There is no need ef anyeos-sM*. 
ing long with this diaesss^ fat » 
eOMt a quick cur^h is eaiy me» 
Mbyto^afeW^dem.™

Ghamberiain’i 
Colic, Cholera aol 
Diarrhea Remo4|

relied apoa in the moM severe sM 
of saving tbs Mvrn ef msaj (MIMb

Microbes Tp gia PXmlton is perhaps, thrUy-ftve. 
She has a son eight years of age who 
is living in Chicago. Judge Brad-

Cure Disease r STi::— ".nrr-.
London. Oct. 5.—According to a h^ve nil as yet decided whether

■eapondent 400.000.000 houec after the wed-
being carefully guarded judge Bradford, breides hi"

______ _______ atory at St. Bartholo- ablllt,- has established the ”Pa-
mew’s Hospital until they pan bo us- Monthly." the -Monterey Cy-
ed as a cure for a patient In the in- and the • Modeato Republl-
stitution. can.” He •confidentiaHj'

The patient is suffering feom ^ his future wife might collab-
chronic empyema, which resulted In orate on a book, " ' ------ -
the formation of absce -------
between the lungs and ^
The disease^ first appeared .49 day s

medical 
microbes 
in the

If!

Sabbath of the men from the 
and from Great Britain. Men 
have been regular in their 

tendance at church, even ollloo-l 
era at home, when they go out to the 
West many of them never Identify 

with any church.

however, whether it would be a no 
-a history of California IWe in 
’49 days ora rcsisooe of low. ja
Poulton has many articlm she

uy an operation. Since then, bow- written for magazines but 
ever, three fresh outbreaks have oc- ^ bidden away in her trunks in th4 
curred in the some region, rttowing gj,p bom in New York—
that the causative germs never had gowns well and looka very
been thoroughly driven out of the _„*ry_huppy.

_____________ ____  p cultivation are -
direct descendants of germs coUected 

lung secretion. The part they 
will play- In effecting a per^mt 
cuae of the patient was explained by 
one of the. bactfiologWa at tto lab 
oratory thus:

‘We found that three mlcro-organ- 
ns scientifically known as strepto

cocci. second sUphylococci and third 
ptoeumococcl were present in about
equal guantlties In the d 
the lui«s.

ister. who has spent twenty-five years 
in the Wbst speaks of this as one of 
their greatest problems. The materl- 
aliam of the West is very marked. It 
la a rich land and they are there to 
omks money. One hears more about 
•lots, land, mines, wheal, esc., west of 
the great lakes than ^f^Wng el^ 
Fortanos have been ntade and will be 
made, hut when men talk these 

^things untU the atmosphere Is chaf
ed w th this spiriV—when gold is God 
,^-msQ will go far astray from the 
principles of the Serinon on ^hs

m
Examinatieii For Inspec- 

Bteam Boilers and 
Machinery

cultivated and wh« we have grown 
three kinds to practically the a^ 
microbe strength the microbes will le 
killed ^ heating solutions and a dpso 
of dead mltrolbos. 10.000,000 of each 
variety, will be injected hrto the tlj^ 
sues under the skin of the pellent s

™These dead microbes in the pe- 
Uent’s body will lead to the forma
tion of substances which will attack

....................................... ’-"-TS of live
the lungs.

for the posMioaof 
taspsetor a Btsam BoU«« and Mar 
chlnery. omlar ths "fiisMt Ballsia 
inspsetloa Act, 1901.” will ba haM 
at tba Fartlamant boOdliig. eomiaeac- 
iag NovMbv 7th. 1910.. Appllear 
tioB aad lastractloa forma can 
had oa awlicaUoB to tbs nndsrsit 
sA. to whom tho former must ba r»- 

tUlsd in. sot UUr 
Oaa Oetobar a4th, 1910. Salary 
tl80.00 psr month iaeraaaiag at tha 
rata of $5.00 
to a

Ever* Christian man who goes West 
Mrohld determtae to keep “first 
yziinif first" aad thus to counteract 
the materialistic spirit so prevMent 

Every eastern church ebould 
SBt at liberty as many met» as pos
sible to go to that weetem land to 
preach and

."■sri Christ.
I Uve the Qo^l of Jesui

■m. X MUl sMl at

UBOf' ASOyB UnrAONBD.

JOHN TEOK.

and WU the three varieties < 
microbes causing trouble in the 

-At Intervale larger doses will be 
glvefi. until finally 100.000,000 
germs can be injected.

"The maximum dose, it is expect
ed. will complete the rout of the d^
Btrnctire mlcrobee In the patient s 
luiM *w> tly cure permanent."

Franclsco. October 6.—Jdge 
L. Bradford. known from 

Btan'lslaus County to San Diego, au
thor and hero of more than one of 
Bret Hide's storlee, is engsged to 

tfried. Hia flancre is Mrs.
George. Poulton. the divorced wile of 
an English surveyor—she has a le«- 

- toward the mum and would like 
devote the rest of her iKe to oonw 

poaisg poetry and making Judge 
Bradford’s life a realm of lunMrine.
Mrs. Poulton Is a guest at the Hotel 
Gloater.

WhUo the Judge wsa being photo
graphed Mrs. PouKon gave a brief,
OOtBne of their courtahlp. M

-•We both have a literary tasee.” Dmmm. are wow »
she said. "No. 1 have never had any asarlM la tracta of from thtrtE $$ 
hooks of mine publhAed-but from forty aeria.

rjk .u- — pn- V ,a

EBqnipBU Nuipi
Mwii; Co.
(Heaved Lands.

^ dsasad lota of C

sr IVuma

It Taxea ' 
opto data ITetal.

1.08 .14 a.00 8.8tf

6.40 0.00 8.80

ilS, M
8.00 i!S . VS

tm .w ts iS

work^M U

tht'ng yJ^'wtiy, my dmr, ” he repHed. £. IL Allm.^ Uiaal agsai, ] 
“I don’t want to dig up my di- lag CWIm. 

voree story. I won’t talk about it." 1 
Mm. Ifeuiton continued. "I have ' 
worioedaaa public stenographer forj 
the last three years—on Montgomery 
street—in the Grant building and 
loU ol Places. Did the Judge woo 
me while he dictated prosaic al5dav-|
He? No. young man. wo flret mot so
cially—we were introdnoed by friends 
at a party. |

Judge Bradford, to - •— ------ *

First-Cliss
Work

■fouam and All Clasese of 
White Fancy Wstf

Is|MUral(i,(toWlW*^
262

■s

Mr, admitted that he woe flfty- 
Be wae^ fiWghI Rke ths law- 

rera of "BUly” Foote’s time, 
black frock coat, black taps th 
iportuMiStIto Mdrt.

WsvapiOOfl;

GROCERIE

JWS HIRST
d«. flhn oadomt

MMi, Sornoh Sd, OUR 0B0C«
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‘x^bT SPORTS
Icse will be delivered o« 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saiurdny. Ice orders 
must be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

UnionBrewing OoJLt 
Nanaimo, B. C.

! TIUNKS UAXGFOUD ’ viJege o( atti«KiinK p«**Ii«tle e^bU
HAS vy urL.VSC£i. ,tlons. A w«*k ago there wa» a 

■ at Wonderland and In 
nent printed 

newspapers was thU line:

i — tournament, a
Mr. J. A. Fullerton, o! Vancouvea, the pubUsbed 

a ebeanuihipinan l»y choice and an jn the new*
..._____j______ _____ K.. in-all-round sporting enthusiast by In- 
cUnaiiun. is bach to Vancouver

U VOO —
‘Ladles admitted to the stage. 
The —n*B announcement toldcUnatlon. is bach to Vancouver a- The san*e announcement tow a.i 

gain a/ter a tour of tlie east that it that "a dc>:tor will be
Isamfessl «^>AWea1 lae .a4^*MaMmlasted several weeks. 

l>uring his stay in tiie east 
^FuUwton^ happened to l»e in

Auction Sale

Talnaliie Mtlliinery ami 
Camp OatllL

Re±.'Cooper
THB OT1»RWBHItAir 'm

■ad by vlrtae ot the powws
d in a ChatUl Mortgage. <tat- “« * rmm w IP M
k .1.1. 101/1 ..kiij. k.

n a ChatUl Mortgage, du. 
4th. 1910. whteh win be 

time of the eel% 
by public anction 

ford, or hii

prodneed at the time of the eel% •
there will be sold -------- --------------
by Chas. J. TYawf( or hie beUiff, 

gr Imy. nav 
leUad. on

MEATS MEATS
nnui, nmm im nama.

with Ow PiUm.

ed. quennell
ComwpoUtMi Mart-*

in attendance.” «• »acttoneer. at Qyeu
A feature aside fromi this that sur-^ i^,,jy^th. VaacouTv TMend. on 

F^l^on happened to 1h> in New ^ was that Private J. Har-,7h«»der Ottobg 0^^ at 8

Jeanette had thsir 15 round argu p,jvaiee D. May and Jim Oolea were Mortgage:
J moot. Mr. Fullerton bears out the advertised to fight at this tourna- 
5 views of the other eastern ring cri- ^__ tablee a^- --o uw»» . caoies ana coven, o lorme, granw,

----- --------------------- Langford-Jeanette ------ ♦— ware, etc., conetetlng of {dates. cup*.|
S scrap was on6 of the best that has ^ Opns Is sincerely aauoere, knivm. fo^. spoons. mi&
4 been held in the east this Season.____ 4_ _ra«it admirer of the Pdlicient to acoommodaU,

coven, 8 forme, greatU-
asMemfm4t«ssw m# SWenM

,h of J** '
B o<mra ncm i» ww -----------r^n^teA. An «rd«it admirer of U*e
S That the bettor man won is also Mr. pugiliat. who is said to be an i
I Fullerton-, opinion, as he m>- the nol.lemmi. psld a high

stocky Canadian negro had the bet- ^ the Loncoo Tlmps. ^ etS^!S;»t.wf2d SSTdXS I
nf .TAsnftttdb nil throucrh tlk0 bottt*. |n parity death of Jo6 __ *_ -n._baiaM acale, atCv

1 siocKy vamHxian ncBru unu vn«v

j ter of JeanetU all through the bout. ---------------- ,
5 and It was only the latter's marvel- the age of 38. is a ,____________
I lous ablltty to stand ;iaarihn^ loe. to the prim ring. BU baUcm, 'iTriee. 3 anvfll 1 nrffllng
5 that saved him from being kaocked eongjinod the best points of the-Eng jdachlne. 1 sst of dies sad tapa. 18 
“ out.i Hah airtd Araerican styles and be iron drlUs, 3 tliriber jacks. ISwedgw.

But a. for Langford moctli« Jack o ----------------------- S-UeH mm-*L 8

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway 
time serviob
EFFEC-nVE MAY 1st, 80CIH WUSD

Dally

■^rzB

VietorU
nment Street. 
Victoria. B. C.

Lk D. Dtat.’psss. Al«t.

out.i Hah airtd American styles ano ns iron drlUs, 3 UmDer jacas. weogm.
But as for Langford was a.s grort in offence as in defence.

Johnson. the pnwent hcarvyweight ^ execution was ^ WuTs h^^iT 3
ehainploh. Mr. EfOrertem tJtlnkr it is ,^,^rkable. Hjs .vounger rivals re- caillpera, 1 divider. 1 draw taiifs. 1 
an entirely different‘ matter. After him with affection as alea- _cUw bssanar. 19 pairs tosgs. 3 pU^
seeing Langford pt hU ^tst and ex- nothing, a shsasam,

to the Hmll againsC a g««i'fl^ >^<1 Wood classic of the game,
Vv Wnllfart vn HnMI nf>t . s_s__a __wmmM WAP. ® ^_____

tended to the Umll a^ainsi a and blood claJ
heavj-weight, Mr. rullert.jn does not sHghtest mov™.«.v ..
concede him more than a slim fight- groalest stud>-.”
ing chance againat the rorqocror of ------ ♦—
Jeffries, in case tl»y me.-t. j ^ criticism

ROAS-nKO FOR 3<-.KR.

sharpers. 
wffkm. 8

9 WOPM8 ■ IBMI «

’ f k —^l»s«* rousra, 6 lanterns, 1 sUpTs ao-ij 
isslc of the game, ^ ^ hammera. 1 mOm. sH
jvement was wor- aiattocka. 9 ana. 33 hammera aad 

1 cabU spUee. 8
mpfkm, 8 erowbaia. l mam, 1 maw 
haadla. 6 paavgys. 8 pUnas. 3 mom 
ksgr wraodHs. 1 silaon wraadi. «

TIAVT1>

The FltswUliam Si. 
OBOOBR

Mock', 1

There has ------------- ------------
■bout the alleged bruUlities attend- -u., u^t. bSr-iSrsj SB.

rvt r 1- -txik- *®‘ L«®don phitlcian was induced to j 3
Westminster. Oct. o.-In^ik ^ to a sport- cans. 1 box of apasaera. a

the boaiuets which . ... «... ______ _______ 4Vm ^s. ^ i«K»4samA#Ms a vmmma #s

0HERAL TEAMINa
0cdsrs attended to at once.

■ BVA^OHBS
Photia 6-8.

TO ALBERNI
; By antomoblle

‘ oLarke
^^So^aSsrsTm^TS
sipMor day.

so a—. WV.I no V.- —

HILBEIT k

St
ttahsrfrom aaid

or DgMOVE-

4MaWM a Crana OraM ol «h* 
^S^M^tak. aotls.U.1-
«M. mdsr SaettoB 87. mu^ ^
■■j^ hribra tha IsBBanea «d

a D.

FINEST OH IBM COAST. 
GIVE ne A OAU4

__________________ _ 8 oU
New weswmiwior. v/uv. ---------^ m a aport- oaaa. 1 box of apaaaera. wrsnehsa.

ing contrast to tha boa lueU which ^ ate., 1 lubricator. 8 boom dudna 3
he U reviving in Vanromer for ^e S^nclosion is that the SSSttrStSarrtSTi

tetlc exhibition at Recreatlto ^ ^f England, eapedally thoae hanger, a agoaia.
oo Saturday afternoon, l-att Bair ^ vnxloua odd
is bring steadily pelted wilh a vol- ^ „»timent he said; Ihooks. • ‘ ‘ ^ "-------------
ley of imaginary bricks fr^ thta ..,„,y^ q, the approaching foot- _____
city. Matthew failed to ball season, I cannot do bettef than ^2T*daaZ 5 •wivria sand toofea, 1
the Westminster idea when he sml ^ beginning with an attengit ball block, 9 haal ka* VUt^ SO

^TouBiiiy Gifford to the teae« for tbe.^ jiacn,, the relationship betweaa fesi; of tabb*- hoifi. 
remainder of the g^ «»* I ^ » -<>“ «««?
•d a-, well no matter whnb- In too ^ lootl.aU poseeaaes made by the Vaacoasw

the inestimable advantage from the w^u. ^ **Tlfslir^ 
hyglmlc point of view that It U. at ^ ^ iShttod?*

•• AVI. saf 4K«h WATldl. - . a ^ tt>HertU ^

Eo(moxDy,Orawnaiiid 
self-aealBrsprBEonro 
J^atpilcef io suit 
youriraxsa

GROCERIES
Of AU Binds

nWAMI HrHr£iS.-t Hr"
--------  be the greatest lacrosse villain un- ^ ^ toporlaace wttPliSbZk'

r PWMh ar faSM ver papers that Mr. Darr is
_____  ”f». ^ fivWi 1,9^ .with ills cheque for re

the Mlnlo Cup wrie. with toe 
MAMX a DATM. tlonals.” remarked ..s- 

Maaalao, M.O., Men. U. Urv of the New Westminster
cro^ Club this morning. "Wril. 
we have not seen anj-lhing of the ------- .

Oae Boadm daakay saM

jrSJmto, oor.: IM »-l t~i- _ J, ^ ^
sTkirr:;

* ***' erciiM. In a larse degree also 1 to the "wdlSaMi cJ eaj^^wi^d^^ 1»
MSS ana leae a io™» m i-u,.-... —. 
erclse. In a large degree also 1 to the
------- (Anything whidi aneour-

of yooiw n*« ’
________________ ct th«lr time in

CHAS*JOLLEY •* otOyJUUI^ M. in handy. as breathe fresh
GENERAL TEAMSTER ' ’ • ' ‘ -

Moving Van.

\r

*>jL.us ■■

K .M .M dai'^M Mr

LICKN8KD ClT7 SCAVENGKB

ttaL in *»" ***• “*"^***^ pMwd wMA faiMiMM. m
^ MARTIN. CRAia, BOUBHM A BAT. gg Walk.' VMM tM MV dri ticshops soildlor tor tha Mbrlgagssa. h

. ..----- - M nMdiiar. Owa?g>» .:Ci ’ '
aenu. -------------------— doors wnen toe®- can .oreaw. uwn* 1 ” . . n ■
we hart! a dentist s bill for damag- ^ rogdrded a( otoerwlss •
es to one of our plaj-er« 5« a gMM beneficial. i^ad at Vaneoavse thia Idtkday ot
with Vancouver ;n which Mr. Barr ^ question: SsptsaSbsr, A ». 1910.
was referee, that it would gO to- thousands ot young
ward paying. We gave Messrs. ^ feuows do on the Saturdsy after- 
and Yorke each *60 for the two ^ winter ,monf.ia it Uiey

$50 for their awvicee and $3 attracted, by the various
for each gam* for expenses. This w matches. Tlie answer ta not !
the regular fee fixed upon and a*ek. They would either Ml !
have hemxl of no kic^ from Lionel----------------- ----------------------- ----

lar fee fixed upon and »» ^o seek. They would either J 8
of no kic^ from Lto^ ^ ho«se»-or elim In tosbenC MOat^FieS 8110. | Billg Up AS

I„ toe of car^-remain within their fo^ { • I «iy tl-A WdM or Mny. -V

TrespaM Notice.

land on the Uiano, ch«(|ue ars pretty sUm. bousing accomanodatloa of the groat Ji__ rwApa n Qvwwwalfcw
THOa RIOHAEDSON air. R>-all went on to point out ^ working dasMS 1. WeddUJg ttkW A SpeOMltJ

---------- --- between New West- . - nmioxo which mak

|The Central
Restaurant

W*H DAT AND NIOBT 
•• ■. VHMPOrr. VkofrM*

NANAIMO
Warble WorksI

• IMM

• air. Kyaw weuv vas ,-------- lOSJOmy ot y^mw om

that in the game between New Wmt- ^ nature which makes It do- ^ __________________________________
minster and Vancouver this sui«i«. ^ —

----------------------------------------- --------------------when Howard knocked out several of ^welUag houses than Is ^ i

Vancouver CSty ~- TJ^ zrZ American Meat r^:
-------- ------ • ■ • *,” Trust In Nic-

1. but one mnst lake human w_we^____  foothold In BMUMi tJolwnbllh iP»

_____  a lew minutes, snd then Barr ttaU-

I aa mt-_____ i«»s. ^ ^_ ___ ^ ^---------------rata, frid m me po.ico ---- --------------- ------ - gosi a ion«r.r- j r:: r rr, .s
■"S.A.K. unun * mam »'

but ^ must take human ! 
^ one finds It. and ' 
nature reqnlrea some Incen- . ta. .wy -01 uiaiit

Ola Valley
■ecretaiy ai»o — — husnan nature rowium •».*«.' .uv.«.- ______
toe.Mlnto cup games one of the ^ ,t 3^ what is necessary • --------- ‘thslr
Uonal pUyers used ohjectlonabls ig the Interesl of health. ^ ©ns of the biggeat dsaU in ibs ^
language toward the referee. ------ •------ history of the uppen oounlry is now.!
when Tom Gifford asked fa eonw respeit. I. «s psnding snd it Involves toe ^“«»«! «s. .4. ^ J fjf-
he did net send Him off .or it introduction of novel- of too extensive rroperlios Df the StltCllOCl JUS
latter replied that >t would not l^k to ^ ^ ^ ^

well. and. anyway New “« “ \^ion bf boxers. This to. big American meal trusts, mjd
'was far enough ahead not to „p professional box- the financial consideration will be In

ftailHllt k IlUiM llilwiy C® ***“ T-vrtJ'^n epORT 'en, has. in Its inUiat fltoges. imde toe viclnHy of one and a half mil-
B^iniU • HM8M8 MMiwsj . jjoT^g OF ENCUSH SPORT- Whether the union will lion dollars.
i A ± London. Oct. ® J7^^;yn,enent Instltullon will de- RepresenUtUe. of toe AmericanLand top Sale '”™“

Otkb Foot
\ r

VWor WsansK. B pwspWtor MU

AgdsMtnml. TMmt, sal Bsto^ 
ban lAMs 1st sals. Vhr grtssa sM 
lasatlan awlg U to. iMad Agtoi 
•i VlatscU.

Ibwn loto and 0

best TBEATOES-t rOR A BURN. IS. «mS mSHU,,

If for no other reason. Chamber-! ___________ ____________ _ „..* ki. .eenoUtea. William stesd of fainting awoy ho ff
loin's Salvo should be kept in

scrssgs for sals at D
pVpMmdAg^. -

P snoulu l#v **•
household on account of its greo

to IS. .'p™'"™',”' 'SK'-in the treatment of burns. 11, w"‘<» Th* prospective purchasers repfc-

1 ‘lL"*topS'”"‘.‘ *»/^'s*pi”r-Xili «P>s" Stooi.poi. OS. <» ‘S. S'ss." “»
I without leaving a ' omng causo.1 by srrat

Walla Walla. Wa.Rh
A^WK ▼wapvW ssmM i__ ^i«ncfr Inwtnntlv Bnrl C

~r-<s. ;::7.;z;'vs.r..Tu-v.ypto.

?T2r.xr<iisi.s.!Ti.strr.t““ ps..,,.... sop. -
I A Oto

Oi t 3.—Mr«. w^w>H•rsAr.♦^n-- TmrfhftSGrs

iworic ana aciea hb aw 
y wito noodle sad black tliread.
X- 'placed throe sUtchea in tHe wrinaV, 
!f''niea ho fashioned n iamteh aad.......mu ........ '---------- T.« cinfe* anO !f''niea he fashioned n STufeh and

' -........‘"i ”.""'2 :^ir.. Pto. l0 A,r.you!* tors,»p»)tor,R»-«Ws. -y -
i;“, «t „lcp,lr. ImproTowst, Md <0 |dton.d IS. -otoul Sl I frrf«lol^ 

make It one of tho largest cattle pro ^moaner.
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SAVINGS BANK 
DEPARTMENT

KOnCB.

__ All persona lisving
Pay Day.tlie «v»imo yfhvt compsay are re.

rtilrndlo present the same to the on.
denrign^l on or before the 15th day 
of October, 1910, sad |1 same are 
found correct, they wiH be paid. No 
claims will be recognised unless re
ceived. by said date.

And all persons Indebted to the Na
naimo Wharf company are required 
to pay the same to A. B. Johnston 
A Company on or before the 15th of 
October, 1910. All accounts »N>aid oy 
said date rflU be placed In suit.

uAhis 1st day of

Hanaimo branch, B. H. Bird, Mgr,

October, A. D. 1910.
A. B. JOHNSTON A CO.

■ td.

the scheme? Briefly atateJ it is pro-Nanaimo Jree Press'^-^ u-b.-on.young
• badly off as .Aid. Lei«iester 

'have it appear. Not even
tronld and Norihfleld throng Nanaimo 
brand £h(tenaion and Ladysmith, and that

„„ tramway would maVe a recrea- this trauf business shall be o\vi»d 
'Uom park rither a haMtabie or a and oontroHed by a Vancouver bond 
'hsnlihy place with such weather as corporation, but that the annual 
we have had this last week or so. loss on the working (and even **’“

Absent 
Ones i
Absence makes the heart grow 
.onder, but the memory of the 
absent-ono becomes vague and 
dim. You long to picture in 
your -mk»d just how •Ho" or 
•tShe” would look, but there's 
t .mysterious something which 
mokes this mental picture im- 
Wible.

oeibre you, then you could -o- 
mil the forgotten face, yes, ev- 
,n the kind acts, the gentle 
words.

Wouldn't that ••.ONE” so far 
-way appreciate your pboto- 
Tai* too?

KING
The Photographer

MUBM *ora.| ^ ^ places in the city spednl
__ _ _ _the bos-s c«i work off tboir _.ouirt

t OoiMufaU St. 
MPMCRIFflON BAXBS:

wteT the boj-s can'work ott tboir not pay Ibr at least Uvo
bnoymny energy. Tbcw is to® Ath- yoafg) ,haU oe paid by the 650 pno- ,

““«“• **”“ A. H. MEAKIN
1-7 lelte Club for instance. Of course holders in the Nanaimo City ]

the means fifty cents a month, ,^undary ‘(though why the o'vne™ of
! but that la sardy not an exorbitant along tbs rest, c»I the twen-1

ith. *or prohlblUve sum. In the club are mjjeg ontnido the Nanaimo bound- 
'mats that are srtdom used and all should escape is not made cleari , 
'kinds of gymnsstfe «>psrstus which audacity of it. .And yet we _
tin hardly touched. Tim «lub also, repreaesAatlvaB in our Council.

^ 'seeing that NanataJo was going to ^ proposal and who
maO, (smOnslT* «l irft srithout a playing field, took their constituents ptacs

f^Op per annum. ‘pwr ths cricket ground from the t^eir properties as security for a
-------’iwMtom Fbsl Co., sad as things are t>ustodss over which they hav* no ’

• .^'it is a wWto elephant on the hands control. Let them comj in by nil
‘ of the ttSBWgemsnt boorj. So far ,0^^ But let them come in -with

i it is i-MSlbls t^t It has not prpdncsd In rent as m»di own monsy. As for the dty,
W: M tmmm asimsprsms>tsd the nUmd ,s would pay the Interest on the have enough on hand with «150,-
W* , w ilWHhw do- nmnsy homrima. and tWn year a- OOO sunk in the South Forks scheme

IklmtiM ’ To dl^'gala tb« Is nothtag do’»ff- Nsnai with a city indebtedness of over 
irnnisrlT bs nm has i»t «ven a, football team in $300,000 and $aOO,OOd yet to fol-

(tat tt was sansaMMssr to'the fWd tUs yuar, and generally, so low for a completo sewerage ondo--
m m i»iwat tm-Mnl^'lar as gwrt and athlstks an cen- taking, without burdening ouredvsa

^1h« emasa voM ^uw'osnsd. ban aeirer been so

HARDWARE, CROCKERY 
GROCERIES, ETC.

SUtionary and School SUppUes 
Selby St., opposite Bailway StaUon

t
_ teeg to eoosMcr the agrss- ta#ly it 
M m f*e«sd m tha by-law. Aa iS nol 
r ■Aghthsatrato-^aTlor

Aid. loimntar wmit

dead. Oe^ with the intarest on another $800,- 
it is not a healthy sign tat 000 for twenty year*, 

not baeanss thera is no prowl- the convai^ tlm schema Is aU

I bo ■dsfpt -lhamimrt 
; tra—sy 1 ummilMsii 
m bytasr to «ha rata

CXnOfUNlOATICK.
ata*^Bothlag to lose.

FOR SALE
Oh «f H|E BCn lOOSES
Good Seven-roomed bouse. Mil- 
'on street, electric light in all 
room. com«- lot. fruit trees and 
lawn. Price. $1700.00 caMi. 
Five-roomed Cottage in I^ady- 
Bpith. with bath and ftuSh clos
et complete. Price $850.00. 
One-half cash, balance U suit. 

Apply to
MMTfiNilHiMinnftr Sait 
E. SHAEESPE^’S

Bool Estata Oftea.

LAND BBOI8TBY ACT.
In the matter of an application for 

a dtgdicate Certificate of TiUe to Lot
With 1 in Block XICXT. Nanaimo City, 

it is a case ol heads I win, |. Not^ is h«-^ gi ven that H is i
Nanahno. OeC. 6th. ^ ,wi»m l m>tlr« from the pro- OaTtiAcate of Titls to aald Land is- 

•thmi is free poseee over'sued to Coral Novello Weetwood on 
Oo»U .h. th. •*

hare carried donee 1 of the propoe- ci^ oSIciale, the poUco constables R*giatry OfBoe, Victoria, B. C..
.gg —.1 b^wM them and the and letter cnrricre. and ten per cmt. the 22nd day of September. 1910.

r 9ir.-»ow tJmt the •S ^vceomw we 1 «l
______ _______ them and the and letter cnrriecs. and ten per cmt.

Stock and Bond Corpona- ol the profito when they arrive, Uka 
^ ^ -thie nstaloas tramway pro- the letter carriers, in the met by 

tM VtmaX. which dense is the rttid one end hya. Tha prindple of thewtala 
I 0^ itB wftll «a# «>M «ifv tfclM kls WTOfM imd W6 lUiftfat ftS ^*11

_ ^ WOOTEN. 
Begistrar General of Titles

NANAIMO LAND DISTBICT 
District of Nanaimo (Leaquetl

Special Fall Showing^

Out Glass 

Goods
and

a^nificent range of Out Glass, superior^ 
craftmanship, delicate Design, beauti

ful appearance and
PRICES REASONABLE

Large and complete stock of Chinaware, 
including Hand Psiinted Japanese, rare 

Wedgwood, Austrian, French and 
English Manufactures

Call and look over our 
Tables and Cases

UJiiiiiisint El
Phones 16 and 89

, tu^ in oert^
I had mw m- tave ne tavslglsd Into giving our ’-«««u, u»n-oHi-:

I nn dtessrsiN with *ta’ Lmgue smne thne sgo decided 
I op iqr AM. XmL- to gnther data in tartheranoe of 

the eangwlgn for iU aaoptioa. The 
ns Wvn igtth tsftrrsd to jrataten. a real eetaia firm, by 

tagMai s« aonday niffht. liis amv, intend to umdnet (once' 
idi y amithm matter Inwhkh Aid. Lekeatsr pHota the propoaal

------asaepUoB to AM. psat the Couaen) a tauee to houae ^
■ Wbish. In one opin oenvaae to show us how It win bene 

» a ta M us to p«9 thttr hjases c« 4lis<»" 
^ -J. XahMtsr to HtotswlBn. or the moral advan-|

ftaSRB that dm tags to ta itaived by haring our^ 
“***tap»s«t youth Iraamparied by rail, 

from thi 0^ to a rsereathm ^

* ^ ihe winds, are en-|
. ana »r ^ jt* |*vor. j

- —iUee gn so far
» roaitcil as to 

t line to BreeWn, etc..
, ____ w* win rtsOK b| donUing the popula-

oi-tha-id^r.- v^ir a nmr ^- 
naeea far mo^ eulcide Teddy. The 

W—-mn« I alBo for OBM }oIb bands
________ tth each - other Jn
gitripW .YM

D Mto of <ta teaUCton' thcos
Htareats, ud in fpits of toe usual 

I»star off the ratepaysw. tta schemo 
hrwn pnpoBteroas, *ao ^>(ng In iu 

the bdrilBD of fanare upon 
M of the peopte. that I am

_______f «ia4 It wm Be turned down
eW Ng^Natania^ boaet Ibat they 
Wi6 «n)r this by a 10 to 1-msdor- ,

amiiMieR mwn. ami iv

OOa-CttTO-I OOMI3iT<3-I

OPEBA HOtrSE 

Hr. HuroO L. Blyden
And Company of Assooiafo EUyers 
3 OOMMBHOIHO^^ 3

Monday, Oct. 10 weeks
I, . »l«t rw-rtolr. ol W»l"

Comedies and Comedy Dramas
OFENING BILL.

“FATHER AHD THE BOYS”
. i. Horo. U
PrioeB, - 26c sjpe and 76c

We have Just received, another large 
stock of

COLUMBIA
Talking Machines and 

Records |
When you are passing call in and 

hear our new records. |
ID-lnch Double Diec..................... 85c.;
i2-lnch Double Disc ..............-..$1.25
2-mlnute Indeetructibel Cylln- 

I der Becords
* A ____I_____

Oommercisl St.

Edison
invented the Pbonograph and ^ 
though there are many other mskm 
on the market, there are pone t^ 
are eo sulUble for home 
Edison. It Is not sn Instrument tost 
gets Its merit by the noise it uosl^ 
but by Its clear and 
erything being clear n^ dlstiu^ 
without the scratching noiso of 
makes. Sold on easy terms. 
and try before you buy.

Jepson Bros.
PHONoanAPns^r^M^^ to

Wedding f resents
And Birthday Gifts

We carry a Sldendld oseorlment of goods suitable for the above 
calls, we give you your choice of the following: Silverware, cut 
glaM six dUlsrsot nitaes of fancy china, cloci<« aiM Jewelry of all 
desertions, but absolutely o-» Suniu* aau #ji h»*ji dueqo on

HARDING THE JEWELER

Bailway
C. <^0. D.

To Vancouver, B. 0.

8. S. Joan, dally ex«P‘ Sunds* 
at 7 mm.

8. 8. City of Nanaimo. Wsdn» 
' day and Friday at 2.80 p.m

rOB TOWINK
See Baxter or Cap
tain (Goodwill, while 
the Tussler is here

0. B. Foster 
A.G.B.F.A

L C. YOUNG
Contractor and Buildei 
Plans & Estimates Formsbec

P.O. Bn us. Fttsirtlllaa Bl

W. jfcOlrr.
AfioH.

W H. Forrest
Bing Up 344 For ^ 

WELLINGTON COAL 
And SUve Wood

General Teaminff- ____

yiFXY DOLLAB3 BEWABD 
The sum of tW.OO

■ W. E. WILSON.



nJBBO^ ftCT. g.

ISUNIiST* 
UVE LEA€UE

derived fro».i publicity. | 
to bo hold iu • 

time a i>raiu:h of the Van 
Wand Pe.dopicent L«a«no 
formed. The mooting will 

fjd at Centra! Seltlement hall 
^ to E. McCaCcy. Recretary oT 
Luaroe wiM bo pre«ei:l and do- 
"* rtaddws*- Salt Spring la- 
S eontains aome of the 3nc*t ag- 
Ctaral !*««> t*>- iwovlnce. and
** Ideal area for fruit growing. 
!!* talna n»r« iui.al.lUnta than 
• ^ of the lalands In -he si rails
?fl«0«la put together Mr. A. .1. 
^ of Gang«<. is actively identl- 
l^hbwU 'vith the fc rinatlon of

r«tePO««»

fitTEIV-Two paper r.irriero for i- 
Appi.> Free T>r.ws.

Parker, Pox, L. 0 
gnrfth, Eemington and 
3elgiaii Shotguns, 
gugge. Marlin, Stevens 
111 Winchester Rifles. 
Aoi|mition in all graces 
BaPSOirS Cash Store

^tefol wills 
Drawn Up For 

Revenge
hSiV^BlMr. 1008. ovWred the 

■rioua crime. In the wild
a at tiw bach of Kew York atat«. 
iMi aa the Adiropdacka. a yo»S 

1 Orlando Dexter, ton of 
hadUMaiiv founds of the Aimer- 

”— Oompany. waa found foul- 
d. aaya a writer in Penr-

iihMly.
Si cue created an cni'nnoua aen- 

dta, aad Um police af the whole 
Mby adted in the atten«>t to 

aaaasaln. T>ut not evea 
hdighteat clue waa found, and to 
iidiytha circumatameB of the 

ain a mj-stery. Mr. Henry 
at vary nearlj inaan.* Ircan 

Md Bormw. no doubt ahorten- 
«Mi Ufa. Ha died a few weoha 

Md Ua arill aet aside a eum of 
Hm# aa » reward to any person 

1*1 «0l obtain the art eat and con- 
•8m of the murderer of hla non.

are anally as deudly dull aa 
■d ether legal d icunu-ntn, but now 
'ten a apic« of Interret la lent 

trtfce eariouai clausea wh'ch they 
•hdn, eapocially ihoac which carry 
*tpaatbmoua grudges.
*tea times a will of this sort 

its executor in a curious di- 
A caao In point ts th« Inst 

«l of Mr. Harvry Scott, who 
a lew years ago at the age of 
!■ opier to pre-ent his heirs 

rdaUvea whom -u: dlalikod. 
*hi letting his property, he had 
^ tirections that the eum which 

>*-125.000 should Hi turned in- 
^ak Botes and publicly burned, 

otor appealed to the counts 
• UnUered of this task, llofipatnt 
f«««Aed that, if he obeyed the 

ha considered that bo would be 
% of arson.
I Utiita lady of a sarcnatic turn 

Miss Mary Mai chant by 
^ kft "to her dear coctor" » 

all Its contents. When the 
got Ms legacy l-otne and 

^•8 tt, Imagine his fe. lings at dis 
that It contained all the 
potions which l.p h.id pre 

^ »or his late patient in the 
Of tome twenty yeais' otteml-

wcabhy old -n^id tiho 
Vienna. was pestered for 

T*hy requests fronl her three n*>- 
ni.>ces that she 

^livrtRisn portions to enable
to marry. \t 1 ist she died. 

rJW wlU wax read, it wns dis- 
ttkit about a quarter of n 

jJ'^Of money wan divided among 
j** on comittlon thut the ne- 
^ ®ot marry l>efore 40,
^ thc 30,

y ■“'•. they srere all t-. live ' in 
house, under care of^ the 

. r Who waa to receive a hand 
^ for seeing *hat tjie le

the conditions.

The Old Gountry Store
TEN DAYS
G0H1ENG1N6 ON FBIDAT
Oct. 7th, 9 A. M.
Remarkable values in men’s high-class 
tweeds and worsted clothing. Our nhw 
fall and winter stock having just ^ 
rived, we are offering to the public dur
ing the next^ten days, one of the great
est opportunities of the season. No 
humbug or nonsense with this ^e.
We do just as we say. Bring your bill 
along^ You’ll get just the same values 
as are stated below.

Men’s Clothing
$10.00

13.50
15.00
20.00
23.50 
25.00
27.50

ss:isasiasss»S£?5a
Men’s Suits, regular price $30, sale price 
Men’s Suits, regular pnce ^5, s^e pnee 
Men’s Suits, regular price sale price
Oil Coats, regular price $4.50, sale price ^.75
Rain Coats, (Oravanette) sale price - -sfsswasKpu-■■ ■■
Men’s Odd Pants, up from ...................qk

sale 32.f
^*a^’’^hlits*’and *’Srawers, sale pnice .60 
Many Other Lines At Greatly Reduced Prices

fi 0.6RUT.n0P
The deacons of a DaPHst chape 

in Cheltc-nhum got a nnsty riiock 
when they heard the cot,tents of the 
win of one of the chapel trustees, 
who died in Decentber, '.U08. By a 
codicil he loft $300 to. the chapel for 
each deacon who aUerded his funer
al. There were nine .leaeons, but 
not one of them atto.-ided; s:» in
stead <k the $4,3'»0 bv ivhtch the 
chapel might have been n.ads the

richer, the legacy waa vo.’d
Malevolence and l,enev,.lcnce are 

oddlv blended In the will of Herr 
Oottfriod Feller, a weal t by brewer 
of Thun. He boqieathed to his na
tive town the sum 61 no less than
$150,000, but BccompanicJ the be
quest by the condition that a certain 
person whom he d;slik«l ehould not 
be re-elected to tb.' CouHiunal Coun
cil. while another of his pet aver

sions waa to be deprive! of a cer
tain municipal ofllce wnich he held. 
The Council met. and alier consider 
ing the will, were fon eii to notify 
the executors that they could not 
accept the boqfoeet. Ib 

What Is probably the strangest and 
at the same time the wo^t horrible 
beiuest even made; la to found In 
the will of the late Ueut. de Tap, 
formerly an officer in a smart regi-

Boots and Shoes
iCing of the Pit Boots, sale pric$

S!i SSS.S ^
23 pairs only. Men’s flae^ viol Drew «a60
20 paws Boys'Boots, reg. $2.26; sale price >1.60

Our Umbrellas
Umbrellas, regular price $2. sale price $1.M 
Umbrellas, regular price $1.50. sale pn<» 
Uu>br«^^«kn, regular price $1.00, sale price 75c
Store wiU be closed Wednesflay^d T^iOTday to
arrange the stock. Watch for the Rod Flag, our 
sign during the sale. . ,
Come Earfy and Get The Best of the Bargains

rovnt of .\ustrian hussars, who was courses Info which hs. Ms loii, W 
e.x«-uU‘d by strunniing soma few faius,. 
years ago for the murd-ir of his bro-

io HI, U«««r. -e f
photographed whilst hangng on the of parliament which shallv 
gallows, anh a copy of the ghastly that no child ^aU be wholly d^ 
picture sent to his fath-.r. a Protest- hsrlted except for 
ant clergyman. whce> severity. be son. A law of this kind Is .UreMC 
declared, was responsible Mr the bad in force In Franca. ^



-An Bartraordinary Offer In

f»opt Moody
IlFllEN lABGB IMS
S ■ 66x132
dutiful location, orerlooking Burrard Inlet ^ar-

Per Lot
oil the easiest of terms, viz: 120 Cash per lot. Bal
ance either $10 per month or $30 quartet y. interes 
7 per cent, with guaranteed title on fiiU payment

Nootherlotinthetownsite can be bought under 
$150 and them are very few at this price, but

to

W, F. Monereiff & Co.
Bldg. p. o. Box 1146 Ta^nver

Prospector’s 
Remarkable 

Endurance

THtmapAY. orr, e. i9io.

Two Lives Tost 
In Portland 

Blaze

NcmcE.

Hon. The Chief Commissioner 
Lands and Works for a license 

• prospect for coal and ps^olenin »
der the foreri»ore and under the vat- prospect for coal sad U
T on the lands in and opposite under tbs foisStoT 
Saltspring Island. Cowichan District, water oa tbs Unds In sirf i**"

• lad described as follows: Commeno- Valdes Island. Nanaimo r
A storv of rcmarkaldo i«luck and Portlond, Ore.. Oct. 5.-Two men ing at a post planted on the^ dsii^bed as follows;—A story oi r^a ai.e "'"jare dead from suHocation. and one near the north er^ ‘ ----------

endumnee foHoflintt# a narrow . «»- |jjr«imn Is in a hospital today os a -Drlmr Island, thence nor 
cape fon We is that of A. Cory, of result of a stubborn fire whidi par-

NcmcB.

Hon. n,s CfcSSr Co^22L**^

„ end of aaji-j xiommsnetng at a post nlsst ■
spring Island, thence north 50 chains. tbs N. W. oomar of A. B. T*X

canyon by a rockslld?. Ho heard first flqor contained a saloon and e. PRIEST.
the sound of the rick evolancl* ap-'ftl’«'P‘ The. loss is estimauM
^ng. trt was unable to g^t

de to bruised and Heeding. and ^ r roST lTr\t
found that both hU arm end his leg men had a th. Comox
were broken. He Set the arm and few minutes previous to the discovery, l^fnalmo R^way. between Par Ills 
leg hhnself. 'cut a liraach froir- a of the fire. ‘ “Jois^u^'and particulars of the
tree nearby, which he formed into a Seven firemen and two newspaper- be^wiwed at the office
enne... ..u. u....... rfe. *».
crawled Into a cajnp eleven miles a- forts to rescue the men. Fireman E. B»Hvay, Victoria, 
waj'. He is said to e new well on that it was necessary to take him to

.ooo»™k i.-j
■ I Chamberlain' Colic. Cholera and

Can be had by ambitious young arrhoea Remedy It means that it 
and ladles in the field of “Wire-! er tails to ture diarrhoea, dysei

__ or Rtdlway Telegraphy. Since, or bowel complaints. It Is plei
tbs B-hoW law became effective, and j to take and equally valuablo for chil- 
since tbs Wireless companies are ss- j dren and adults. Sold by all dealers, 
tablishlng stations 'tturoughout the -------------------------- —------------------

------^^•■-"^S^NtlWKWINmiY

Railway, Victoria.
, The lowest or any trader not ne- 
, cessarily accepted.

A-17-«0d.

i NOnCEb

UD , alter oato l —
l>i. Hon. The Chief Cotnmtasione*- of

ua young arrhoea Remedy It means that it nev- Land* and Wor^ Jf Jt 
of “Wire-Jer tails to Sure diarrhoea, dysentery'prospect, for cool and prtrolcum 
ly. Slncs^ or bowel complaints. It is pleasant der the foreshore and under the v

‘Prosit’

I o( 1910 !• now a tbfair of the v^. Our 
tera SBterUined many goasti hi Its hon- 

w eoBM Ws wish tbsm good hick as ws'
I on flHib srwf. And tbs •'thorooghbrnd o* wb»," O.
A Co.’s iteliw Iby bu snU performed its part in tbs 
sts. Bsopls TsaUas ibait It is the one wins for aU tao^ 

itetolw farattoas. Hoc tfea« Uds. svan. tbay rsaUsa that nnlaw
------------ beiag aiWfftadwWhlhs,tootUa that bsara tbs roae

away good mousy da aa 
tact that tbs ~pink-cap- 

tte past wssta Pl
att’ A Utmr. winln>]i i^rata for G. H. Hmm A Oo’a Cbaps-

^Iraoi eograls they may ba tbrosviag as 
<|pitfar broad oC>aapagK bsaos tbs i 
HftlAtwr baa.bara arab fa oifdanM dn

from 970 to 99< 
good cbancs of advsneemra 

Itional Telsgraph Instltuts operates 
'six official Institutes In America, tin
der supervision of B. R. and Wireless 
officials and places all graduates In
to positions. It srill pay you to 
srrlts them for hdl details at Olnctn- 
natl, O.. Philadelphia. Pa.. Memphis, 
Tsnn., Davenport. la., Coltmffila, 8. 
C.. or Portland. Ore., according to 
wbers you srtah to rater.

TBEMOOTfNAV
VINTNERS

_ _ In and opposite
Thetis Island, Nanaimo I^istrict. and 
described as follows: Commencing at 
a post planted on the sea beach at 
the northwest end of Thetis Island 
(Sec. 39) thence west 61 chains, 
thence south 61 chains, thence eost 
80 chains, more or less, to high 
er mark on Thetis Island, being the 
northeast corner of Mabel McLeod's 
claim, thence northerly along shore 
line to place of commencement,

Dated thU 81st day of August, 
1910.

HUGH OIIILESFIE, 
E. PRIEST. Agt.

■“Tamrof KBBcs (Ssc. 47.)
Taka notlos that John 

Ladysmith, occu]

'Sf iiissu,____ _
North East cornra ol lot 101. 
ooM District; t^ras loUowtm g 
ainuoaoilss of high water ^

District aforesaid on high 
mark; thsMS dos north 
thanes foltowing tbs Mnuoaltta^ 
low watsr mark in a sov 
easterly and north saatsriy 
tSon to a point four chatag 
north of tbs point of aon 
tbance duo south four 0
point of eomm—„____
ing thirty acres, mors or Um.

«a,«ona|

Captain Gets 
Reward Of

ravra «l

$ 5.000t.‘

Victoria. Oct. 5.-ln his capacities 
'as attornsy-graeral. as minister *'
flUl of agriculture,, and

NOHCB.
Notice Is hereby given that 00 day* 

" after date I Intend to apply to the 
The Chief Cor—”*--------

'* .Landa and Works for a license|coaraissioner of fisheries, Hon. W._____
|Boweer has much to do It has'prospect for coal and petrol.
,now been his duty to net the part der the foreabore and under the wat- 

of a modem Solom-m and ren- w on the lands In and opposite 
.... o. „

__ of the new liquor license law, which tag at a post planted on the sea beach
MontraaL Oct 5—As a reward history a* worthy of about 1-3 mile aonth from the north-

CMtte. o< iMdoB. uid m, W.to. fw b<raa.tar7 of B. Prt,rt-, MVU-
ing death la thsir sinking ynebt ott '- ^ »tated earns to him as ontion; tbraM weat 40 ebalns; sooth
the coaat of Labrador last July graeral. from Craatoa. In 80 chalna; eaat 80 chaina. more or
wbra 0. tbelr honeymoom Capt,.ii Jnaamuch a.Eaat JS-i”l^;7iSL.‘^‘’“we^.V

along ahora Una to place of com-^____
from the grateful bridegroera. |'1ioanUin tuns”, which U one hour Dated this Slat <iay of Aoguat, 1910.

Mr. Biutlett-Couta. a hu-bmsJ of **“ '*^- | «. rares?!^;^'.
a tew daya, left tl.; Bbetiaml la- Kootenay ahould b.

pennHted to remain open an hoars he has aa esUte, with
Ua brtda. aarly last July bi UA ele- ^ ^ H

•gant ymdit. TTiey had Iran out leae h-w betog eqp. valent to m^-
Uste a waek whe. they ran Into a mountains.
atoms ao aessre that the threa msm-' to the point ___
ban of tbs cisw wars swept consWsratlon. Then

M0«t0«.
Kotica la hereby gtaea that 00 days 

.after data I lotsod to apply to tbs 
Hon. Tbs Chlsf - 

'Lands and

itment
= I In tbs face of _

i-Coatts was unable \o 
the ship aingte handed and M 
blown fkr o«t to asm Hrasy 1

__________Works for a' Uorase
IprospacC tot coal and pstroleoxn un- 
I dsr the toreabors and undra tbs wat 
er on tbs lands

weather Ifr. * *• troe tbst 11 o'clock on tho adt^ria^Wrad!*"co^h^
Dable \o man ia 13 In toe mountains.” he smi described as foUows: Ootumenc-

. dodared. *1but
have

than.
tbst asm Jiiwvy ms ^ “ iths nortb-wast point 01 ban

and an Uenaaiag gala wera rapUly •«*^taga of U» boor aarlisr fa, the Island, being about the south
destr»ytas tbs vaebt when Caotain “»"**«>«•. You can start drinking of Maria Jans Priest s applloa-

**S*toJ!lr**ibs eoupls antoradiig^ And ao the Jodgmont was entered ^rth-w^lLriJ^'uSf
each other lor what they coasldved *<> «»• <»*wirea of the petition- pUce of
tbs last ttate. as the craft sms 4M- .*1
tag mpbBy. Be reach>l thrai Juste«« 
ta tbne-aiMl took them aboard, later ^ Illustrating the satlsfsctoey
aendins to Extend in OBa Of opwatlon of tbs new Ikenee law. At 

^ ,8raley. on the Skera.. four proaecu-
- Mosm.wws last wwk earned through 

jrllly, against th» propriet-

SaReprtag 
»uth beuh-

...

IDdjiVGfilBtZplAIIAtkm.

Aitken M
MONEY-BACK HAIR OROWBR 

AND DANDRUFF CURB. o'

Dated tbU 81st dsT of Ai«ust, 1910;
C. O. BERNARD. 
E. PRIEST, Agt.

NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that flO days 

after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. The Chief Comm' 

and Wortts for a

“For searaal months my hair had 
bsra tettteg oat. and dandraff also 
apiMBCsd. I osed I

______

le of that' or leas to Ugh water mark on Salt- 
Itettlnmts' “P**** Island: thence north-westerly 

____  ________ __ along shore line to place
ot $109 wan WeDeot^. | this 81st day of Aigput, 1910.

OLIVIA PRIEST. 
B. PRIEST, Agt.

{wad Htoral^t two wsa5*^ Pbrl- as Constituting.*
*«tott«Sg»temttttr tanlr Uop fdOlag sale, ft each of thes# ou

. ^ In Cbs wortd; we giva tba a 
nogtdar and chaapaat InsaraMw w^ 
(■K asw ptan. tl a year pays for

orlgtaal, popular « 
turea; stther sex. All claims prom 
ly end Mbarally settled; i 
sets 9800,000. ---------peltahte rspresrata-

tsnrttory; HberaJ. per
•aCh year; absotnUiy sura.

SSrVdfKSwTcrt:

Thinks By RcooHng Her’ NOUlCE.
That She Curas Dandruff. | Notloa.fa hereby glvm that 00 daya 

r woman lias an errenaoun! after date I latend to apply to the 
: by a^nrlng the scalp wfafeh Ron. The Chief Commiarioner of 
the dhadnxr sealeo, she U Lands and Works for a Ucenss to

hSWlpMf? OKm weamae ! raranm, aaA ______ a -___ _______________________^ng the dandrulT. She may wash prospect for coa! and patroleum 1 
•jw *«^P every day. and yet have der the foreshore add under the w. 
dai^ruff her life long, accompanied sr on ths lands in and oppos

. too. The only way In 1 Saltspring Island, 
' 1 Is to kill and described as

oppoelto 
Cowichan Dtetriot, 

follows; 
poet planted on the sea 
the north rad of Salt-

ths dandruff germ, and there
lu,lr prejmratlon that will d<. «m o. o~v-

HerpicHe spring Island at ths eouthcast com- 
by kllllBg the dandruff germ, leaves er of E. Priest'e applicalion. thence 
the hair free to grqF ae healthy as north 40 chains, east So chains,

W. BLACKWOOD. 
K Prlett,

NANAIMO 
MACHINE W0BK8
Chapel SU. next Hotel r :

Ps have tbs AfWelss larlto
FAlRRANKS-MOBn^ 

OAlffMUu
ROCHESTER

AS Aftt GASOLM ment^

n BASTE xr^tammi

Work Proavtiy AAtebAM tek ‘

Be J. WENBOM

HANADKO LAND I
Dtetrlet0(Xe 

Taka Notlea ibat ]

ESy-.-eSS-^LSr^iS
•AT

. to tba point of I III
M —UUw U

Datad AprU 36th. 1910. ,
M13^3Bi PERCY WXUIAMto^

■ndby Tend^
M received by toe

Sale of Land by
jodara wUt ba received fay « 

deraigaikl up bo October 80. IM* « 
for tbs puzchsss of ths tollowl^ * 
Unds. the property of tha Stove #r »

SecUona 17 ^ 18, Haage 

diairlct,
Tha hlgbsst or any tender 

oaararily acoaptsd.. Further 1“*^ 
tars may ba had from.

E. (
Attodnlatrator of toa 1 

Ngnaimo, B, 0., 8apt.‘ 30, WW.

oitaaiiAM Horica.

OHARLEK 00TIS>_

rtroy t
^ect. Kin the dan-! more orleaa to high water mar 
Horplclde. Sold by Saltspriag Isinnd, thence hdrth-

Nature intended. IVeti 
you renvYve the effect 
druff germ with Ho 
leading dmgglRts. 
stamps for temple to The tterpldde 

Detroit. Mich *" '

thence
•J south 80 chains, west 80 chains.

. ^ _____ ______ _____ iwekt-
aioog shore Una to plaaa of com-

L 31st day of Atvgust, 1910.
and 91.00. F. ,C. Slenrmon, special MARIA JANE PRIEST.

E. PRIEST, Agt.

'5MEN’S SXriTS
OnOreait 

Lester JBg. 00-
J, A, MeOra, Auctlonsir*



$1.50
CORSETS

$1.00 Pr. ILTEIIITIIII t.'-vT"
I!BRRIH8 OLOTBS 

SPECIAL

$1.00 Pr.

Comineiicing Friday,.October 7tli

• JliWe must have More Ro<
In order to keep pace with our rapidly increasing business we are compeUed to^n^^ 
our present premises, which must be done at once, and in order to on the work,

this Stock, which is complete, and positively new, must be Reduceo.
THE GOODS MUST BE SAORIPIOED

Big* Money Saving Opportunities awaits You
at this Store.

Dress Goods and Silks BEDDING Staples

fl.00 Worsted Suiting* .. 
$10.50 Suit Ijeagths — 
$4.25 Silk mouse length* .

75c. and $1.00 Dre* TWmroing* .... 
$1.50 LADIES* UMBRELL.kS .

.. 45c. yard 

.. 05c yard 
..,....$6.75

............ $2.75

... 25c yard 

... 95c each

Buy your Blankets here. Wo carry 
Wool. Special valuet.

Gray, Red and White Blanket*, 
and .

, Highest Grads Soot*
. $5.^76 to $1.60 pair 
Special. $8.25, $4-50 

... $5.75 pair .

$12.00 Ladies Oravenette Coats, $6.75
Genuine Value*, heavy weight*, cut full length. Oxford gray only.

Rubberized Coats, Guaranteed
$20.00 Blark Silk Motre Coat* ............ ........ ............-...........

$18.60 Rubberised Serge Coa s----------—------------------ --

New PaU Coats
Military Collar*, with and without belU. made of fine Scotch

................. $15100, $17.50, $20 00 each
^ ................................ ............. ..$2.75

. Belt*

$4.50 .CHILDREN S REEFERS

Fancy Goods and SmaRwares.
Complete .tock of all the Ute*t creation* in Neckwear 

and Hand Bag*. Get our pricea.
86C and 40c HOSE SLWORTERS-------------- --------- -...... 25c pair

/ HAIR PADS, beat Quality. Special ...........................................

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
Big range in all popular ' moUrials.

Udlea* Waist*. Special ....................... ...............................
ENGLISH VESTINGS AND SATEENS.

..Ledie** Waists. Special 
, Heavy En~'-'- black and

Incomparable 
Pur Values

$2.36 TOMFORTRRS $1.50 each. Special price*. $2.50, $8.75
....................... .$18.50 eachto .........-........... ..... .......— ......~ f

$2.00 BED SPREADS. $1.50 Large rt**' ^2x90, fnU bleach.

Flannelette Bheots
Best English Makes Only, extra heavy, $1.85, $1.50, $1.7>5 pair

' Ladies Skirts ’
All the newest Idee* in style and every garment perfect fitting. 
Fin. Tweed*. Plain Cloths. Panama* and Sicilette Cloth*. $5.00 

_____________ $9.76 each
to    — ————•*—

VoUe Skirts
In Black. Cleveriy Designed‘and Well Tailored. F««:y Braid De- 
eign*. Style* out oi tho ordinary. .... $10 00 Ao $17.60 each

Underskirts
„«vy Silk and Unen Moire and Ueetherbloom SkirU. neatV

trimmed. $5.00 and $6.00 value*---------------------------—------W.75

Our Special Moire Skirt, made of heavy Engll-h Moire (Mlk .aLl 
Bnen). SPECIAL AT --------- -------------------------- --------------

86c Heavy TorklMi Towria — 
10c Pure L nen Buck ToweU.. 
Roller Towelling, pure Ihwi,.. 
25c Art 1

7JC, 10c, OMI 16c. per yard '

__ i«s
All WVh)1 Flannel*, extra heavy, grey, red and na^

Best Engirt* FlanneletUm ^ECIAl^i 12ic. »Sc. 17Kymrd. 
imported SHEETTOGS and pillow GOTTOKlk

60c pmow lCa«- --------------r— ^ ^
Heav, Quality -- ----------------------------------- -

Hosiery
80c Ladies' Cakhmere Pure Wool 
60c Boy*’ and Girl*’ 4 in I Rib 1 
85c smaller *!»«• ..n m ' w. ■

$1.75 Ladies’ Gown* ------- ------- ----

Children’s Gowns. Special--------- -

. $1.95 
....$1.50 5 Groas Spool 

lax 6c Spool
Cotton, black only, reri- 
Spooial, 2 Spools for 5c.

W. B, Uniform 
Corsets

Underwear.
*™i>uH Br~id U B.«f i«™ot !• Ml IMt^

Ladles’ Combination Suit*, high grod^. ------$2.26 to $4.00 wit

Separate garmeot*. pore wool tmahrinkable $100 and $1.25

Fleeced Lined Garment* .d—*- 4ac to Tto

Children’. Underww. —..... 2$c to $1.25 ^

Big Vi^es izi 
Tsble Iiineim

Heavy Knitted Jackets few Ladies. $2.00 for $1.26

Opposite Hirst’s Nanaimo, B 0.
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BOHV.

f SjMKtel lor S*tBnl*y-P«re «U 
I Uwdk socks tor wint^
I ngaitr Bte «. pikir,. lor Ratur-' 

V 350. 8« oar wiadow. "

I of VaaODO^v. ttt ITaaal!, 
r lor la^

NAIL FILES
fISBihle stosL Nentost little 

He yon ever saw. They get 
•n»hd Any finger nsil i-nd can t 
Be say toimrz- 25 ce.«ui Oth
er files in grant variety, up td 
■Os.

Townsite
5 roomed House, chicken house, wood shed

Powers & Doyle Oo. 
Quality

PEICOiTS
firuit trees, aU in good condition ‘ aolBAmiTS

snnp for cleaning the bands
Price, $1100.00 terms.

theroaghly. Do yoa wortt at 
ssiyibiiig that stains your 
hands? Get a Hand Scru!} 
Brush, we, have them of nay List your properties with us. We can 

dispose of a number of Houses 
immediately.

This Cold Wet 
Weather you’ll want 
the best Raincoat.

.S.HIUiintIftGO.
Family Dn«glnts.

See ours made by 
Gurries’, McIntosh 
and 20th Century

» •
^ AT THE WINDSOE. •

A. E. Flanta, Ltd.
(BsUbUahad 1888)

SnfMy Depontt Bom tor Baak. Mamey to Loan
Powers A Doyle'

Cleanliness
OivUity------

And a disposition to take a Uttle trouble to 
avoid trouble is a good asset in businegi 
Trade with us and take advantage of thesA 
qualities.

H.& W. City MarKet

Now is the time for the 
Better Quality

Boots and Shoes
Its the Quality 

We Handle
That gives us the Great 

SQOE BUSINESS
No old Stock in Rubbers

Every Pair op^ttp bright and
new from the frotoiy.

V.H. Watchorn
The store with all new Goods

Hubert & HcAdie
UNDBBTAEERS

MephoM IW. Albwt Str«M

School. Boarding Sol 
For Boys

KMr PmmmB. B. O., B. * V.^s,^^s^^ss=Ln?3:

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlor

1. 8, aMd 6 Bastioa atrwt. 
Phone 1-3-4.

rj%l
—,a~«. rtH,

.. ...*'i
rr<m tor el-,

Ve received every dey sosnethiiie 
ae» to the Uae of artlelee of the 

. est deelfBB. U wiU be lotenettof to 
r f yea to can end look then over. Qgr 

prieae exe alweya nodwate.

rAHT
EorcdniMbr, Ireading Jeweler

Jjma Atm tor the HhAATtena Btfl BaUM MtoSL

__iur conptozloa w weU as your 
wvBper U rendered mlaentble by 
dtoordered liver. By taktog Cham- 
berUto’s Stomach aad liver Tablets 
yoa can Improve both. Bold oy aU

Jaa gM.OO a BMB Jtorty. WBrnm Boon 
Mwb etreet. <X Don't SpcHl your Piddes 

with Poor Vinegw
- . USE

Wilson’s sWh Vinegar
m w:::] ZBc per. gal

JS1USS Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
FRn P&iSS tLOOL ••PARnCULAB OBGCIIIS-

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOMCTEft AND 

WATOHMAKKR
GOLD MCOAL ROVAL AAI 

SOCiCTY 1»03
BRONZE MCOAL. HIGHEST AWARD- 

B.e. A. A.. 1009.
SRSOULTIBSi - RepMtins. Ohrene- 

•raphe ami SaRlIeh Lever

OHUBOH antm. saeAueo. ao

For Sale 
■ •

Two story house and 
lot. Apply, Mrs. W. P. 
Andrews, Selby St.

l SPENCBR, Ltd
Week-End Specials that re

present to you Dollars 
and Cents Saved

Men’s Trousers, $1.50
25 Pair Ben’s Heavy Tweed Trousers in dark colors, side and Us 

pockets. ^
Very special Value .... ................. .. ... ll.tO « pair

Men’s Overcoats
Men’s Heavy Beaver Ovcrc-.ats, lined with good auality Fenc
er’s Satin, velvet collar.
Special Value .........................____ _ .... $10 to ItAW

Men’s Underwear
Men’s Land) Wool Shirt and Drawers, bea'T quality, doebls 
breasted, ribbed cuffs and ankles.
Very Special Velue ________ _______ ....... ........ . $1,00 eato

White Wool Blankets $4.50
Exceptional Value $1.50 a’ pidr

Gray Wool Blankets 3.86 pr
Heavy Wool Blankets. sl*e 60x80 In. in nice light gray, wfll to 
found most aatislactory for good hard wear.
FYiday and Saturday .............. $-*l 85 g yalc

SWANSDOWK ri.AXN*ELETTE. 20.
A very fleecy hea%-y flannelette suitable- for kimonas sad due- 

sing gowns, comes in light ‘and medium ahadea, pink, blue, lea 
and fawn, etc. 80 in. wide. -
SPECIAL VALUE .............. ........................................................ $»e

COMFORTGS. at $2.25
A cotton filled ComforUc colored muslin covering in light aod 

dark colors, very soft and fluffy.
sue 72x72 ........  .... . .................................. .................$2.25 ssch

Size 72x76 ...................*.............................. ..................... . 2.50
DOWN COMFORTERS. $7.50.

Fine quality Down Comforters, covered with fine art sateen, vsU
stitched and %-entUated. Size 72x72 ....................... $7.50 aseh
LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL _____ _

PATTERNS ARE PERFECT FTTOTO. 
October story number of the Ladles Home Journal now on sals 

at this store. Price 16c.

FOR V

r«s|r Bid'.

A Suggestion
We would adviM our many la- 

taaded pairoiui of Saliurdaj to 
•dleol Suit or Oforooat to- 

. v^day (Friday) and thua avoid the 
L^gpreva t&OMkvenienoee attending 

lio-iBonbw^ buyS^

oik Hall
Buit dpeeB^ Austin Oliver

KERMODE'S
Special Irori-clad Boots for Boys 

$2.25 a Pair
Our Special at $3.50

Men’s Fine Patent Leather, Velour Oalf and Box Oalf 
Leather LineiL Best values in- B. 0.

Boy’s and Men’s High Top 

WATSIRPBOOP BOOTS
Hundreds of Pairs to. Choose from

Try Us for your next Pair.We Onarantee every Pair.

Kemode’f Shoe Giporiiim
Phone R 206 Opposite Spencer’0


